corresponding to the tumour was rugose, yet quite healthy. The-section of the tumour measured 4 in. by 3 in.; it resembled a scirrhus, being in some parts of almost bony hardness. It had apparently grown from the cellular tissue under the muscular coat. This tumour had been obscured during life by a fatty tumour in the subcutaneous tissue over the xiphoid cartilage and epigastrium.
The case I now describe was that of a hospital nurse, aged 46, who had suffered with abdominal troubles for some time, and had become so weak and anaemic as to be incapacitated for duty. The symptoms were partly referable to gastric trouble, and partly to the fact that the kidneys were movable. Dr. Miles, of Bewdley, sent her to see Mr. H. G. Barling, who discovered, in addition to the movable kidneys, a tumour in the epigastrium, which, he thought, lay in the gastrocolic omentum, and he advised the nurse to come back to the Westminster Hospital for operation. Mr. Barling, and also Dr. Miles, kindly wrote to me about the patient. At first I failed to profit by Mr. Barling's diagnosis. I found, on examination, that either kidney could be moved inwards to the middle line of the epigastrium behind the intestines. Neither kidney could be pressed downwards, as is usually the case, nor were they in any way floating. At the first operation, therefore, I made a right lumbar incision and examined and fixed the right kidney in position, and by putting my hand into the peritoneal cavity touched the left kidney and pushed it out into place. At the time I overlooked a third reniform tumour, or else confused it with the kidneys. As soon as I could, after the first operation, I again examined the abdomen, and then found there were still two reniform tumours, one the left kidney, the other lying over the promontory of the sacrum with its convexity directed downwards. This was the tumour Mr. Barling had discovered, but which I had previously overlooked; apparently its weight had caused it to sink down below the umbilicus. The patient then had pain, which she referred to the left kidney, and irregular vomiting; but the ward sister's observations tended to show that the symptoms occurred independently of whether the left kidney was in place or was to be felt in the epigastrium. I have no doubt that the pain was caused by the gastric tumour and was felt in the epigastrium, although the tumour had prolapsed below the umbilicus. She was also anaemic, heemoglobin 44 per cent., which the vomiting may account for.
At a second operation I fixed the left kidney in the loin, felt the spleen in place, and then enlarging the left lumbar wound, I drew out the reniform tumour from over the promontory. At first sight it appeared to be a perfectly normal stomach containing a soft body-of the size and shape of a large kidney. For the moment I concluded that I had to deal with a hair-ball, because of the resemblance to a case which had been in the same ward under my late colleague, Percy Paton. However, on cutting into the stomach in its long axis, I found the cavity empty and free from inflammation and ulceration. The mucous membrane of the posterior wall was rugose, as in Morgagni's case, and pushed forwards, but moved freely over a solid elastic tumour. Having split the mucous membrane, I came upon the tumour, which was most easily shelled out without any hteniorrhage, only close to the lesser curvature were vessels seen which were clamped and tied. Suturing or -
FIG. 1.
Submucous fibroma encapsuled in the wall of the stomach. followed, and the patient recovered without incident. She has since got strong and regained a colour. Three and a half months after operation she was about to recommence nursing work.
The tumour has been mounted for the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons. It has the shape and size of a large kidney ( fig. 1 ), and weighed, after removal, 200 grm., or 7 oz. A section under the microscope shows it to be a dense fibroma.
Mr. S. Shattock has kindly furnished me with the histological description of the tumour as shown in the two microphotographs (figs. 2 and 3). Histologically the tumour consists of intersecting bundles of dense fibrous tissue furnished with scanty numbers of appertaining Lymphoid and plasma cells in section of fibroma of stomach. lamella cells. Here and there a dense cluster of lymphocytes, accompanied with a certain number of plasma cells (Unna), is to be encountered; and both varieties of cell, moreover, are widely dispersed in small n.umbers throntghout the section. Well-developed arteries and capillaries occur through the growth, but at somewhat wide intervals, the neoplasm presenting but little vascularity. The practical deduction from Mr. Shattock's description is, I take it, that the tumour contains cell elements which, at any time, might form the starting point of a sarcoma.
I show a museum specimen of a precisely similar tumour, only smaller, the size and shape of a small sausage. But it was placed in exactly the same position, with the convexity downwards, and the concavity close to the lesser curvature. It also, during life, formed a freely movable abdominal tumour which the surgeon took for an FIG. 4. Submucous fibroma of the cesophagus, removed post-mortem from a man, aged 28, who died of generalized staphylococcal infection arising from neglected boils.
intussusception, and cut out the tumour along with the middle part of the woman's stomach. Finding out what he had done, he had to reopen the abdomen to correct the suturing, but the patient died. The tumour is shown in situ, and is seen to be situated in the submucous layer, encapsuled, and separable from the mucous and muscular coats. Under the microscope it has the structure of a myoma or fibromyoma. I also exhibit a specimen of submucous fibroma from the cesophagus recently placed in the Westminster Hospital Museum, which shows very well the origin and position of such tumours ( fig. 4 ).
Small tumours, myomas, fibromas, and lipomas have been frequently met with post-mortem. Kidd described a small submucous fibromyoma at the cardiac orifice of the stomach which had caused no symptoms during life. Cutler noted a myoma the size of a small bean projecting inwards from the anterior wall and growing from the submucous tissue.
In the Royal College of Surgeons Museum is a specimen, No. 2404 B, of a subinucous fibromyoma of the wall of the stomach, the size of a pea, from a woman who had uterine fibromyomata. Murray, in a postmortem on a man aged 64, found a submucous lipoma in the posterior wall of the stomach 2 in. from the pylorus. Even such small tumours, when they occur at the pylorus, may cause severe or fatal pyloric obstruction. Benaky, of Smyrna, found, at the post-mortem of a man aged 65, that the pylorus was so blocked by a tumour that when the water-tap was connected with the cardiac orifice and the stomach distended with water, no fluid escaped by the pylorus. The tumour was a submucous lipoma, sessile, measuring 6 cm. by 3'5 cm. by 2 cm. It was easily shelled out, and weighed 38 grm. Pernices also met with a tumour the size of an egg in a man aged 75, which had blocked the pylorus and caused chronic dilatation of the stomach. Such tumours blocking the pylorus come early under notice, and may be successfully shelled out. Herhold removed a sessile myoma, the size of a hazel-nut, from the region of the pylorus, which it was tending to narrow. Poirier removed from the pylorus a tumour the size of a cherry; the symptoms, which had existed for a year, disappeared.
When, however, the benign character of such a tumour at the pylorus has not been recognized, and the symptoms of pyloric obstruction attributed to malignant disease, an excessive operation has been undertaken. Thus, in Sainter's case, a maidservant, aged 49, had a myoma the size of a bean, for which pylorectomy was done. But a year after the operation the patient still had so much gastric trouble following the operation as to be invalided from work. Von Hacker performed a partial gastrectomy on a girl, aged 24, for a fibromyoma growing from the lesser curvature of the stomach. The girl was well two years later, and married. Hahn did pylorectomy, and Bardeleben and Czerny gastro-enterostomy on the view that they had to do with sarcomas instead of benign encapsuled turnours.
If these tumours are left alone they may ultimately become malignant. Thus, in Brodowski's case, the tumour had been discovered eleven years before death, when the man was aged 46, but the tumour was taken to be a chronically enlarged spleen. When the man died, at the age of 57, a myosarcoma was found weighing 12 lb.; the tumour had grown out from the greater curvature of the stomach into the layers of the omentum; there were secondary growths in the liver, and some free fluid in the peritoneal cavity. Part of the growth showed unstriped muscle fibres, part the structure of a fibrosarcoma undergoing myxomatous degeneration.
In Goebel's case, a woman, aged 69, died after exploratory laparotomy. At the post-mortem examination it was discovered that a myoma of the anterior wall of the stomach had ulcerated through the mucous membrane, and the tumour had broken down in its centre so that the centre of the tumour freely communicated with the cavity of the stomach. The tumour also projected from the anterior surface of the stomach to the size of a child's head, and had become covered by omental adhesions.
These tumours are not specially human in occurrence. In the Royal College of Surgeons Museum, specimen No. 2403, is a Hunterian specimen of the stomach of a codfish with a pedunculated fibroma 9 in. by 6 in. in diameter. Specimens 2404 and 379 are also specimens of submucous fibroma from a cod's stomach. Specimen 2404 (a) shows a fibroma 2 in. in diameter in the stomach of an eel. Petit described a myoma in the stomach of a horse mneasuring 5 cm. to 6 cm. in diameter projecting into the peritoneal cavity.
When these tumours grow from the anterior wall of the stomach they may project into the abdominal cavity, and, becoming pedunculated, sink down into the pelvis.
Perls Neelsen reported a myoma of the stomach weighing 6 kilos., which had dragged the stomach down into the pelvis. Ruprecht, in 1887, in the case of a man, aged 52, who for fourteen years had had gastric trouble, removed a myoma 10 cm. by 7 cm., weighing 251 grm., growing out from the subserous tissue of the cardiac end of the stomach; the man died on the eighteenth day of pneumonia, but the wound had been healing well. Von Erlach removed a tumour weighing 5.5 kilos. from the front wall of a woman's stomach, where it was attached by a peduncle, and the patient recovered. Herman, in operating on a woman, aged 60, for a supposed uterine fibroid, found a fibromyomatous tumour 41 in. in diameter, attached by a short pedicle 11 in. by 1 in. in diameter to the great curvature of the stomach from which it had grown. It was easily detached, and the suturing of the peritoneal surfaces stopped hoemorrhage. The patient was well two years afterwards. It was not a case of secondary attachment of an ovarian or uterine fibrous tumour.
Bircher described a very similar case. Fischer removed from the front wall of the stomach a fibrolipoma the size of a walnut; Halstead excised a pedunculated myoma growing from the lesser curvature the size of a small orange.
Although, therefore, it is impossible to diagnose such tumours except at the time of operation, and although sarcomas are more common than the benign tumours, yet benign tumours, either sessile and encapsuled, or pedunculated and easily detached, have been met with, whether fibromas, myomas, or lipomas. The removal of these tumours can be successfully accomplished without excising any portion of the stomach itself.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. Haward) said he was sure it was the wish of the Section to convey its best thanks to Mr. Spencer for his description of what was no doubt a rare disease. He supposed the moral of the case was that in dealing with tumours of the stomach one should bear in mind that they might be benign, and so perhaps avoid a needlessly extensive operation.
Mr. LEONARD BIDWELL congratulated the author on the case, and particularly on operating on a non-malignant tumour of the stomach; to those who did much stomach surgery the finding of an innocent growth was a delightful change. An interesting point was the possibility of such tumour being mistaken for movable kidney. Some stomach tumours presented such difficulties in diagnosis. A short time ago he was asked to stitch a movable kidney. He did not see the patient until just before the operation, and on examination he found that the kidney could be pushed a considerable distance across the middle line from the left side, and he believed the tumour was too movable to be a kidney, and so thought it better to explore by anterior incision. He made such an incision, and found it was a large tumour of the stomach which on removal proved to be malignant, although it had caused no stomach symptoms beforehand. The other point about which he wished to ask was, whether these tumours might really become malignant. He would like to know whether it was now recognized that fibromata did become malignant: because sarcomata were at times very slow-growing and for years caused no worse symptoms than fibromata. And it was rather against the idea of malignancy in the second case quoted that the tumour which had existed a long time broke down in its centre and ulcerated through without presenting signs of sarcoma.
Dr. MACNAUGHTON-JONES said that in myomata and myofibromata of the uterus there was no doubt of the occurrence of malignant degeneration, both sarcomatous and carcinomatous, and if it could occur in a tumour of the uterus, why not in one in the stomach ?
The PRESIDENT, speaking on the question whether a benign tumour might become malignant, said he was inclined to think it was largely a matter of terms. He would have thought it was not so much a benign tumour becoming malignant as a tumour being invaded by malignant growth from without. Many years ago he published a case, which he watched for a long time, of an ordinary adenoma of the breast, which was eventually invaded by cancerous growth. He removed the breast, and both microscopically and clinically it was proved to be an adenoma invaded by cancer, because the patient had recurrence after a time. He supposed tissues of that kind, as other tissues, might be invaded by new growth; but he asked whether it was quite accurate to say that a tumour " degenerated " into a malignant growth.
Dr. MACNAUGHTON-JONES, in further comment, said he referred not to invasion of malignancy from without but to actual degeneration of the myoma, arising in the tissue of the tumour; and it was a matter of discussion in which tissue the degeneration actually began. In practically every present-day gyneecological text-book it would be found that sarcomata and carcinomata were given as degenerations.
Mr. SPENCER, in reply, said benign tumours of the stomach were rare, and that was the special point of the paper, that, in exploring, one might come upon them, and such benign tumours had had an excessive operation done for them. He himself mistook this tumour for a movable kidney. The patient had three tumours moving about in her abdomen, and the two movable kidneys would not go down below their normal level, but either of them could be shifted into the epigastrium with great ease. And the gastric tumour had got between them, or he confused them; but Mr. Barling distinguished them, and moved the two kidneys back into their positions, and then felt a third tumour. He thought the question of benign tumours becoming malignant was one of terms. Surely from the naked-eye, surgical point of view they did see tumours which were called benign become surgically malignant. But when one came to transcendental or histological anatomy, he had shown a microphotograph, and Mr. Shattock's description of the cells which were found in places in the tumour. If those cells were seen alone under the microscope, they would do for those of sarcoma; and he connected that with the two histories which he had related, of long-standing tumours which apparently, clinically, ran a benign course, and ultimately became malignant. He thought that was the explanation in regard to tumours of the uterus such as Dr. Macnaughton-Jones mentioned. Strictly speaking, a tumour which in the end proved to be sarcoma, theoretically must have had sarcoma cells in it from the beginning. But from the naked-eye, surgical point of view those tumours were benign at one stage of their existence, although at a later stage they became malignant. The President's suggestion that there might be an invasion by cancer cells from without was another possible explanation.
